
PIMA COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

130 WEST CONGRESS STREET, 11 FLOOR 
TUCSON, ARIZONA85701-1317 

Stephen W. Christy 
Supervisor, District 4 

TELEPHONE 520-724-8094 
E-MAIL: district4@pima.gov 

DATE: 

TO: 

FROM: 

MEMORANDUM 

January 14, 2020 

Julie Castaneda 
Clerk of the Board 

Steve Christy /!il'i 
District 4 SuperV 

SUBJECT: Addendum Item 

Please place the following item on the Addendum to the Agenda for the Board of Supervisors 
meeting of January 21, 2020. 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

Operation Stonegarden Grant - Pima County Sheriffs Request 

Discussion/Action/Direction regarding the Sheriff's Operation Stonegarden 

Grant proposal of December 17, 2019, transmitted to the Board of 

Supervisors on January 2, 2020, including but not limited to the acceptance 
of Federal Fiscal Year 2018 OPSG Overtime and Mileage Grant, the OPSG 

Equipment Grant, and the Rural Law Enforcement Unit. (District 4) 

Thank you. 



To: 

MEMORANDUM 

The Honorable Chairman and Members 
Pima County Board of Supervisors 

Date: January 2, 2020 

From: C.H. Huckelbery~ 
County Admini~ 

Re: Sheriff Request for Operation Stonegarden Grant Funding 

Attached is a December 1 7, 2019 memorandum from Sheriff Mark Napier regarding this 
subject. The Sheriff would like the Board of Supervisors to reconsider and approve the 
original Operation Stonegarden (OPSG) grant of Federal Fiscal Year (FFY) 2018. For funding 
purposes, this grant would appear to expire near the end of February 2020. 

As you will recall, the original May 7, 2019 approval of the OPSG grant was conditioned on 
receiving both humanitarian aid and indirect expenses. We now know that humanitarian aid 
has been denied; therefore, the Board's May 7th approval is void. 

In the Sheriff's attached memorandum, he proposes methods to minimize the fiscal impact 
of long-term pension obligations on Page 3. In summary, Sheriff Napier proposes to limit 
the overtime participation by deputies to eight hours per pay period, the balance of the 
recommendations are not directly definable. Regarding the eight hour per pay period 
limitation, I would also recommend no more than 1 50 hours per year of total overtime per 
deputy. This still leaves unanswered the indirect expense reimbursement, which we believe 
is not only allowable, but legally required. 

In addition, if the Board were to consider granting the FFY 2018 OPSG award, I would also 
recommend the overtime allowable for this grant be limited to no more than $400,000 
provided the full equipment request of the Sheriff in 2018, less the license plate readers, be 
granted. 

The Sheriff also makes a point of discussing two other grants, which I believe includes the 
FFY 2019 OPSG grant, of which we have yet to review. After those grants, he recommends 
limiting future participation in overtime to $200,000 per year. 

The Sheriff also proposes a Rural Law Enforcement District, which has an approximate cost 
of $2.4 million to the County. I believe the Sheriff has not fully explored the possibility of 
supplementing this District with straight time funding from OPSG. 



The Honorable Chairman and Members, Pima County Board of Supervisors 
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Please advise if you would like this item placed on a future Board of Supervisors Agenda. 

In a future memorandum, I will summarize the difficultly the County has had in receiving 
communication from State and federal agencies regarding the OPSG grants and lack of timely 
decision making by federal agencies that are now causing this request at the end of 2019. 

CHH/anc 

Attachment 

c: The Honorable Mark Napier, Pima County Sheriff 
Jan Lesher, Chief Deputy County Administrator 



Date: 

To: 

From: 

Subject: 

Introduction 

Pima County Sheriff's Department 
Mark D. Napier - Sheriff 

December 17, 2019 

Chuck Huckelberry 
County Administrator 

Mark D. Napier 
Sheriff 

Stonegarden Grant 

MEMORANDUM 

For more than two years, we have struggled to find a way forward with the Stonegarden 
grant that would address community, fiscal and public safety concerns. Frustrating for 
the Sheriff's Department is the appearance that the goal post continues to change. At 
the onset, there were five (5) conditions set for acceptance. You affirmed to the Board 
that the conditions had been met, yet the grant was rejected. Then there was the 
requirement for some portion of the grant to be allocated toward humanitarian aid. We 
have actively been pursuing those funds. Now, there is increased concern about the 
impact to pension costs. The Sheriff's Department believes in the efficacy of this grant. 
We have consistently worked to address concerns as they are brought to our attention. 

The disbanding of CLE PC was at the direction of the Board. The Sheriff's Department 
has formed a replacement (Sheriff's Citizens Advisory Council - SCAC), which will have 
its first meeting in January 2020. We will seek input from the SCAC on a variety of 
issues, including Stonegarden. 

The Sheriff's Department has in fact done everything possible to provide a viable path 
forward for the acceptance of this grant. This memorandum is our attempt to provide an 
acceptable plan to secure approval of the current two grants and establish a long-term 
path forward. 

The Question of Humanitarian Aid 

As you are aware, our federal partners rejected the request to reallocate some portion 
of our Stonegarden Grant funds toward humanitarian aid (see attachment 1 ). When I 



received this letter, I appealed for relief of the decision to the highest levels of the 
Department of Homeland Security available to me. This was to no avail. Doing so 
caused a delay in communication regarding the decision, as I held out some hope for a 
more thoughtful decision from a higher level of the federal government. 

The Sheriffs Department has done everything in its power to bring about the requested 
reallocation of funds to reimburse the county for humanitarian aid expenses and 
address future costs. Despite our best efforts, we simply could not secure agreement 
from our federal partners. 

In part, the decision to deny the reallocation of funds was the result of the passage of 
HB3401. HB3401 provides grant funding to address humanitarian issues associated 
with the release of asylum seeking migrants into the community. It was initially funded 
with $30 million. The provision for addressing humanitarian issues is specifically 
covered in Title Ill Department of Homeland Security - Federal Emergency 
Management Agency: Federal Assistance section of the bill (see attachment 2). Pima 
County has already received some funds from this grant. Senior officials at FEMA have 
assured me that more than $20 million in funds have yet to be distributed. Further, that 
Pima County is likely to receive funds to cover the reallocation we previously requested 
under Stonegarden. This assumes a compelling grant request is submitted properly. 

Stonegarden is in fact an operational focused grant. IB-436 was a temporary measure 
to permit the reallocation of funds to address an urgent humanitarian crisis. It was 
never the intent of the Stonegarden Grant Program to fund other than operational 
activities. HB3401 is the appropriate vehicle for the county to request humanitarian aid. 
Doing so divests such request from Stonegarden, which in itself is beneficial. 

Sheriffs have been going to Washington, DC over the past year advocating for a 
separate stream of funding. We believe that Washington has listened to us. As a 
result, we now have funding included in HB3401. Denial of the request for humanitarian 
aid from Stonegarden is not a dismissal of the merit of the request for such aid. Rather, 
ii is the redirection of that request to a more appropriate funding source. 

Pension Costs of Associated with Accepting Stonegarden Overtime 

I have reviewed your memorandum of December 10, 2019 regarding the pension 
liability to the county associated with Stonegarden overtime. While I do not concur with 
the assertion that one dollar in overtime equates to six dollars in future pension liability, I 
do trust your analysis and believe this calculation must have basis. This would 
potentially be inflated as not all deputies are under the same PSPRS pension tier. 
Nonetheless, the concern is valid and must be addressed for us to move foiward. I 
appreciate your bringing it to our attention. In all candor, some deputies openly stating 
that they intended to go to Ajo to get their "high three" is not been helpful. 

The Sheriffs Department believes that the overtime provided under the Stonegarden 
Grant Program is fundamental to our ability necessary for public safety. This funding 



allows us to deploy additional resources in rural areas to address transnational crime 
threats coming up from the border. These threats are real, undeniable and must be 
addressed. Pursuing these funds is not an attempt to assist our personnel in "pension 
spiking" or to otherwise profiteer from a federal program. We participate in Stonegarden 
because ii serves to keep the county safer. Drug and human trafficking present a clear 
public safety danger to the citizens of our county, which cannot be confidently 
addressed with current personnel resources. As a practitioner and academic in the field 
of criminal justice, and the elected Sheriff of our county, I am arguably best positioned 
to determine the efficacy of our participation in this program. I firmly believe acceptance 
of Stonegarden overtime to be in the best interests of public safety in Pima County. 

We have perhaps not done a good of job managing Stonegarden overtime in an ideal 
manner in the past. Better understanding the fiscal liability associated with the overtime 
can, and should, redirect our efforts. With the acceptance of two current Stonegarden 
grants, we will take the following steps to mitigate future pension liability and other 
indirect costs. 

• Limit to eight (8) hours per pay period the amount that PCSD personnel may 
participate in Stonegarden overtime deployments 

• Encourage newer deputies in the PSPRS Tier 3 pension program to participate 
as their future pension liability is significantly lower 

• The PCDSA and FOP have agreed to work with me to encourage their members 
with less tenure to participate in Stonegarden overtime 

• Monitor more closely the overtime our personnel engage in and access more 
closely the public safety merit of the Stonegarden operations engaged in which 
we participate 

• Work closely with AZ OOHS to increase the coverage of indirect costs associated 
with participating in the grant 

• Work with the county as appropriate to apply political pressure to change 
reimbursement rate for participation in grant programs to lessen the burden on 
county taxpayers 

• Explore alternatives for overtime expenditures that might not involve deputies 
deployed in traditional operational activities that may have a lower pension 
liability impact (I am imagining there may be an opportunity here, but do not have 
specifics about it at present) 

While these steps will not eliminate liability to the county with respect to future pension 
and indirect costs, they are a step in the right direction. These costs have always been 
a component of participation in the Stonegarden program. Pension costs have 
continually risen, but have always be an accepted facet of our long history of 
participation in the program. 

Offsetting Benefits to Participation in Stonegarden 

It is relatively easy to calculate the costs associated with participating in the 
Stonegarden Grant. What is more difficult, and is always a challenge for law 



enforcement, is monetizing the value of a given activity. To suggest, or fail to take into 
account, the value of participating in Stonegarden is logically flawed. It is easy for us to 
count the number of contacts or arrests. What is impossible to measure is the deterrent 
value of our presence. What was prevented? What did not occur? Were the citizens of 
our county made to feel safer and more secure due to our increased presence in the 
area? There are in fact offsetting benefits to our ability to deploy significantly more 
resources with grant funded overtime into rural areas of our county that have clear 
public safety challenges. 

Over the span of the more than a decade of our participation in Stonegarden, we have 
benefitted by securing more than $6 million in public safety equipment. The current 
grant also contains an award for equipment, notably critical equipment for our fixed wing 
aircraft. The current FLIR ball (a device that allows the aircraft to function at night) is 
reaching the end of its service life. The current warranty required to sustain the aging 
equipment and address repairs costs $55,000 annually. As the device gets older, the 
frequency of repairs significantly increases. The warranty is a required expense to 
simply keep the existing FLIR operational. The replacement cost is $502,000, which is 
covered under the grant. Additionally, there is $60,000 in fuel for our aircraft covered 
under the existing grant. Our continued participation in Stonegarden provides federal 
funding for equipment that otherwise would have to be purchased with local funds. If 
we continue to be a Stonegarden participating department, we will pursue federal funds 
for additional air support equipment that could allow us to expand air operations to the 
Ajo Airport. 

While unlikely, if we elect to discontinue participation in Stonegarden we could be 
required to return previously purchased equipment or provide reimbursement of the 
costs of it. This would be a fiscal burden. The $6 million in equipment purchased 
includes parts for our helicopter that is regularly used on rescue missions to save lives. 
The people of our county have benefitted from our long participation in this grant under 
prior sheriffs. 

The Path Forward 

I have appreciated our ongoing dialog about Stonegarden. While we occasionally 
disagree, I believe we both want what is best for the County, its citizens and public 
safety. This requires that we find a long-term solution to Stonegarden that addresses 
public safety concerns, while also addressing fiscal concerns. To that end, the Sheriffs 
Department believes we need a new approach to Stonegarden. Further, a way to 
address better the policing of rural areas and address of transnational crime threats 
coming from our southern border. Ongoing community debate about Stonegarden and 
delays from our federal partners addressing our concerns have detracted from our 
ability to address these public safety issues effectively for many months. 



The Sheriff's Department proposes the following: 

1. We recommend that the Board approve the current two Stonegarden grants as 
originally awarded. This allows the Sheriff's Department to deploy additional 
personnel resources immediately and purchase the equipment awarded with 
grant funding. 

2. The Sheriff's Department will take all steps possible to reduce the fiscal impact of 
grant-related overtime as outlined in this document. While these steps will not 
completely negate the fiscal impact, they will help. As previously stated, we do 
derive public safety benefit from the overtime deployment of our personnel that 
while hard to monetize nonetheless exist and are valuable. 

3. Upon the conclusion of the current two Stonegarden grants, the Sheriff's 
Department agrees to cap at $200,000 per future grant the amount of overtime 
funds we request. This will keep us involved in the program for equipment 
purposes, appropriate collaboration and intelligence sharing. It will also help us 
supplement our efforts with respect to item #4. 

4. In the FY2021/2022 budget, the Sheriff's Department will request additional 
personnel as a budget supplement. Specifically, one lieutenant, two sergeants 
and ten deputies to create a Rural District housed at the existing facility near 
Three Points. These personnel will be responsible for providing enhanced public 
safety services to the rural areas of the county. Specifically, Sasabe, Arivaca, 
Amado and the border area. These personnel will be substantially less 
entangled with our federal partners, but will still work in a collaborative manner 
with them on public safety issues affecting the county. This approach will also 
address the large service area between our current San Xavier District and Ajo, 
providing better service to the community. 

The community has frequently called for the Sheriff's Department to have the 
resources it needs to address border and rural public safety issues, as opposed 
to being tied to Stonegarden funding. This approach answers that call by 
providing us those resources. 

This approach would have less fiscal impact in the long-term as it addresses the 
additional future pension costs associated with substantial amounts of 
Stonegarden overtime. Personnel hired to address the required additional 
staffing would be new employees coming in with PSPRS Tier 3 pension benefits 
(far less expensive). This presents a long-term solution to the angst surrounding 
Stonegarden, but keeps us involved to a minimal level to secure equipment 
funding and maintain the equipment already awarded. Importantly, it ensures the 
department can effectively address border/rural public safety challenges. 

Initially, this would require some minor facility improvements and additional four
wheel drive vehicles. The Sheriff's Department can likely find the funds 
necessary for the facility improvements, as they are probably relatively minor. 
We will require some additional funds for the vehicles. Four-wheel drive vehicles 



would be required to service fully the very rural areas that are currently 
significantly underserved. 

Lastly, the Sheriffs Department would intend to make the personnel assigned to 
our Rural District very nimble. They could be redeployed temporarily to rural 
areas throughout the county or as needed to buttress existing resources 
addressing episodic public safety challenges. 

If we are able to secure funding to stage some of our air assets at the Ajo Airport, 
we finally could provide full-service law enforcement to the rural and western part 
of the county. With the creation of the Rural District, these would be resources 
that we more completely control. Under Stonegarden funding, we do give up 
some small measure of control of personnel as they are participating almost 
exclusively in joint operations. 

Conclusion 

We believe this proposal constitutes a solid compromise. We address, to the best of 
our ability, the concern about pension costs associated with Stonegarden. We move 
forward with the current grant awards to address immediately public safety issues and 
secure much needed equipment. Finally, we engage a long-term solution that 
addresses the call from the community for a more autonomous approach, maintains an 
appropriate level of engagement with our federal partners and significantly enhances 
our ability to serve rural areas of the county at a lower cost. 

We request that the current two Stonegarden grants be approved and we proceed 
under the conditions outlined in this memorandum. 



Attachment 1 



November 14, 2019 

Susan Dzbanko 
Assistant Director of Planning and Preparedness 
Arizona Department of Homeland Security 
1700 West Washington Street 
Suite 210 
Phoenix, AZ 85007 

Ms. Dzbanko: 

We are writing as follow-up to our June 13th conference call and June 25th letter that summarized the 
call and provided guidance on the process for Pima County to follow for a reallocation of a portion 
of its FY 2018 Operation Stonegarden (OPSG) funding for humanitarian aid. 

Based on the Department of Homeland Security, U.S. Customs and Border Protection (CBP), United 
States Border Patrol's (USBP) operational review of the following OPSG reallocation request: 
OPSG FRAGO AZ Pima FYl8 18-TCATCA-09-007 VI, USBP has determined that there is no 
border security operational benefit derived from this reallocation request. 

The Federal Emergency Management Agency's (FEMA) OPSG administrative review of the USBP 
operational determination is within the guidelines and special conditions associated with OPSG, and 
CBP and FEMA collaborated to gain a full understanding of operational aspects of this issue and all 
parties' concerns relating to the border security mission. We greatly appreciate your patience as we 
worked through this issue. 

USBP has found insufficient basis for the reallocation of operational funds in the previously 
approved Campaign Plan: (OPSG 00 AZ Pima FY18 18-TCATCA-09-007 VO). This Campaign 
Plan 1 was developed based upon a risk analysis conducted by the USBP. The risks identified during 
this analysis and in the corresponding Integrated Planning Team (!PT) meeting are still present. 
Pima County's reallocation request to move operational funding to humanitarian aid does not 
establish an appropriate and prevalent border security risk for mitigation. While reviewing this 
reallocation request, USBP's operational review weighed the previous voluntary return of over $1.2 
million in FYI 7 operational funds by Pima County, which resulted in the loss of over 11,000 
Operation Stonegarden-funded overtime hours. A determination to convert additional FYl8 OPSG 
operational funding for humanitarian relief contravenes border security operations as a USBP 
priority. 

The operational intent, terms and conditions, the risk and threats, and the identified border security 
requirements of the approved Campaign Plan 1 have not changed. Reallocation of the identified 
funds from approved operational overtime and equipment to the administrative costs associated with 
humanitarian relief is not consistent with the use of OPSG funds to mitigate existing border security 
gaps and vulnerabilities. Pima County demonstrates the ongoing necessity for prioritizing this 

1 OPSG 00 AZ Pima FY 18 18-TCATCA-09-007 VO. 



equipment/operational capability by its stated intent to procure the aircraft mounted FU R per its 
stated structuring within the FRAG02: "The $123, 179 will be used to purchase the same originally 
approved Aircraft Mounted FUR, and PCSD will pay for the remaining balanceji-om non-OPSG 
funding" ($378,82 1 from Pima County budget funds). 

FEMA Information Bulletin (I B) No. 436, issued November 27, 20 18, expanded the allowability of 
humanitarian relief for unaccompanied minors and families with minors under OPSG. According to 
1B No. 436, such proposed rea llocations must be coordinated with the applicable US BP sector and 
approved by USBP and FEMA. CBP has determ ined that, in this case, it is not operationally prudent 
to make changes to the previous ly agreed upon budget amounts under Pima County's OPSG 
subaward to redi rect funding from law enforcement operations toward humanitarian relief because 
reducing the available operational fu nding during this critical time will be detrimental to the security 
efforts along the southwest border. 

As a reminder, there are other potential sources of DHS grant funds that can support humanitarian 
needs, including the State Homeland Security Program (SHSP) and the supplemental Emergency 
Food and Shelter Nationa l Board Program (EFSP). 

Determination: 

No change in relevant risk/threat has been provided to support reprioritization as delineated in thi s 
reallocation request as a border security requ irement. USBP has determined there is no border 
security operational benefit derived from this reallocation request. Pima County' s reallocation 
request (OPSG FRAGO AZ Pima FY 18 18-TCA TCA-09-007 VI) is therefore operationally 
disapproved. 

Staff may direct questions regarding this dec ision to: 

CBP USBP OPSG Assistant Chief Maurice T. Gill at Maurice.gill@dhs.gov 
FEMA GPD Branch Chief Alexander R. Mrazik Jr. at Alexander.MrazikJr@fema.dhs.gov 

Sincerely, 

~~!Y 
Chief of Law Enforcement Operations 
US Border Patrol Headquarters 

Bridget Bean 
Assistant Administrator 
Grant Programs Directorate 
Federal Emergency Management Agency 

Cc: DISTRIBUTION: US Customs and Border Protection 
DISTRIBUTION: Federal Emergency Management Agency 
DI-IS Office for State and Local Law Enforcement 

l OPSG FRAGO AZ Pima FYl8 IS-TC1\TCA-09-007 VI 
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H. R. 3401 

Gnr l~ undrrd ~i.xtrrnth ltongrrs s 
of the 

llnitcd ~rntrs of 9mrrirn 
AT THE FIRST SESSION 

ll,·~"111 mul lu•M ,11 1/u, City of n 11.<hi11~1m1 mi Tlmr.,dny. 
tlll' thin/ ,lu_\' of./,1mwr~·. fH"o 1ho11.<mul 11wl ni1w1,,,,11 

3n 3rt 
!slakrng ernergem·_1 suppl,·rnernal apprnpria!Hrn~ for the li,cal _,ear cndmg :-;,•ptt>ml,er 

'Jll. :!IJUl. ,.n,J fur otlwr puq,o~c·a 

Be it e1wetcd hy the Senate and Huu.~e 11{ Repn•sentatfrcs of 
the United Stall's of" America in Co11prc.~s a.~semhfed. That the 
following: .~mn,.; are appropriated. out of any money in the Trt:'a»ury 
not otherwise appropriated. for the !iseal year ending: September 
:m. :WHJ. and for other purpo,;e,.;. namely· 

TITLE I 

DEPART\IENT OF .JlTSTICE 

GE'.'iEH.\J, AIHIJ>Jl:-;TH.\rl(J:'>J 

EXECl Tl \'E nn ln: FOi{ L\l.\lt<.H.\'J"l():',J l~E\'[E\\ 

For an additional amount for .. Exer:utin,• Office fur Immig-ratilln 
Re\·ie\\., $65.000.000. of whirh $-15.000.000 shall be for the hiring 
of :10 additional Immign1tion ,Judg-e Teams. of 11hich $10.000.000 
shall be u,;ed for the purrhase or lea,;e of immi1,•Tation judge court
room ,;paee and equipment. and of whieh $10.000.000 shall be 
used only for ,;ervire,; and arti1·itie,; provided hy the Legal Orienta
tion Program: Pnwidcd. That Immigration ,Judge Team,; ,;hall 
indude appropriate attorney,;. law rlt'rks. paralegals. tourt adminis
trators. and other support staff: Pnwidcd f'urther. That ,;uch amount 
i,; designated by the Congre,;,; a,; being for an emergenty require
ment pur,;uant to section 2:Jl1b11211A11i1 of the 8alanc!:'d 8udget 
and Emergency Deficit Control Act of 1985. 

ll:-JITEll STXl'ES ~L\HSJI.\LS SEil\'!('!-: 

FE!lUL\I. l'l{JS( >:-JU{ llETE:-JTJ( f:-J 

For an additional amount for "Federal Prisoner Detention" 
for necessary expense.~ related to United State,; prisoner,; in the 
tustod1· of the l'nited :-itates i\Jar,;hals Service. to he u,;t'd onh 
as aulhorized bY ,;ection -1013 of title 18. l'nited States Cod~. 
$1:)5.000.000. to· remain availabl!:' until exp!:'nded: Pnwidcd. That 
,meh amount is de,;ignated by the Congre,;,; a,; being for an emer
g1mcy requirt'mt'nt pursuant to ,;ection 2511b11:l11A11i1 of the Bal
anced Budget and Emergenc.1· Detieit Control Act of Hlt-15. 



H. R.:3.tOl-2 

TITLE II 

DEPART:\IEJ\"T UF DEFF:NSE 

On:H.\T](l'."\ .\:\I> :'IL\t'.'iTE:-J.\'."\('E 

lll'EK\TI<l:'.J .-\:-Jll .\l.-\1:'.JTl·::'.J.-\:-t·J·:. -\!{.\I\ 

For an additional amount for ··Operation and Maintenance. 
Army··. !592.800.000. for neeessary expenst•s to respond to the sih'Tiifi
rnnt rise in unaeeompanied minors and family unit a\it;>n,; at tlw 
.~outhwt;>st border and r!c'latt'd aeti\·ities: Pnwidt'd. That sueh amount 
i,.; designat!c'd by the Coni.,rr·t;>ss a,.; being for an emergeney require
ment pursuant to seetion 2511b11211A11i1 of the Balaneed Budget 
and Emergency Delieit Control Act ol' 1985. 

()l'~:K\Tl(l.'\ ,\:,JI) .\L\l:S.T~:'.'l.\'.'l("E • .\IAl{!'.'lE ('()!{!'~ 

For an additional amount for "Operation and \[aintenanc!c'. 
l\Iarine Corps". $1:3.025.000. for neeessary expenses to respond to 
the significant rise in unaecompanied minor,.; and family unit aliens 
at the southwest border and related acti\·ities: Proridnl. Thal sueh 
amount is designated by lhe Congress as being for an emergene_\ 
requirement pursuant to section 2511b11211A11i1 of the Balanced 
Budget and Emergency Ddieit Control Aet of 1985 

lll'EK\TlO'.'l .\'.'ill .\l.\l:,./TE'."\.\:-Jt"l·. ,\JR FOH!'E 

For an additional amount [Ur "Operation and 1faintenanee . 
.--\ir Force". $18.000.000. for neces,;ary expense,; to re,;pond to the 
signifieant rise in unaceompanied minors and family unit aliens 
at the southwest border and related acti\·ities: Procidcd. That such 
amount is designated by the Congress as being for an emergenc~ 
requirement pursuant to seetion 2;) 11 b 11211 A11i I of the Balanet'd 
Budget and Emergency Delicit Control .--\ct of 1985. 

(ll'Ht\Tl(l>l .\'.'ll> .\L\J:-Jn::,.i_\'.'l("E .. \l{.\l\' :-J.\Tltl'.'l.\L 1;l".\Hll 

For an additional amount for "Operation and l\.Taintenanee. 
Army National Uuard". $21.024.000. for nt;>ee,;,.;ary t;>xpenses to 
re,;pond to the signifieant rise in unaecompanied minors and fi.unil) 
unit aliens at th!c' southwe,;t border and related activities: PnJt"ided. 
That such amount is designated b,\· the Congress as being for 
an emergency requirement pursuant to seetion 2511b~211.--\11i1 of 
the Balaneed Budget and Emergeney Deficit Control Act of 198:). 

TITLE III 

DEPART!\IENT OF HOl\.fELA.L'JD SECURITY 

l.1.S. ('t-ST(l.\lS .\:'\ll 8(l!WEI{ PWlTE< Tl<l>l 

( )1'1-:[{.\TI( l'."\S .\."< ll Sl "l'I'( ll{T 

For an additional amount for ··Opt'ration,; and Support"" for 
n!c'ee,;,;ary expenses to respond to the significant rise in aliens 
at thP ,;outhwest border and related acti\·ities. $1.015.4:31.000; of 
which $819.950.000 .~hall be available until September :m. 2020: 



Prwided. That of the tlllHnmt.,; proYidt•d under this heading. 
$708.000.000 is for establishing and operating migrant rare and 
proces,;ing facilities. $111.950.000 is for consumables and mediral 
care. $:35.000.000 is for transportation. $110..181.000 i,; for tem
porary duty and overtime cost,; including reimbur,;ements. and 
$50.000.000 is for mis,;ion ,;upporl data systems and analy,;is: Prn
i·ided fiirther. That such amount is designated by the Cong-res,; 
as being for an emergency requirement pursuant to ,;ectmn 
2ijl1h112HA11i1 or the Balanced Budget and Emergency Deficit Con
trol Act of 198Ei. 

l'H()("l "IH:\IE:'\T. C(l:".STl{l .("Tl(l:-l .. \;,..ill l\1Pl{l.ln;\IE;,../TS 

For an additional amount for ··Procurement. Construction. and 
Impro\"ements.. fur migrant care and processing facilitiei-. 
$8:3.000.000. to remain a\·ailable until September :30. 202:3: Pro· 
t'idt'd. That such amount is designated by thl' Congre,;s as being 
for an emergency requirement pursuant to section 2511b~211A11i1 
of the Balanced Budg"et and Emergency Deficit Control Act of 1985. 

lll'Elt\TIO:,.!S ,\:-Jll Sl'l'!'l)l{T 

For an additional amount for ··Operations and Support" for 
necessary expenses to respond to the ,;ignificant ri,;e in aliens 
at the southwest border and related adiYilies. $208.945.000: Prn
i·ided. That of the amount,; provided under thi,; heading. 
$::li).94:U)OO is for transportation of unaccompanied alien childn•n. 
$11.981.000 is for detainet:' tran,:;portation for medical needs. court 
proceeding,;. or relocation from U.S. Custom,.; and Border Protection 
custody. $20.000.000 is for alternati\·e,.; to detention. $45.000.000 
is for detainee medical care. $69.7:35.000 i,; for temporary duty. 
o\"ertime. and other on-board personnel costs including reimbur,;e
menls. $5.000.000 i,; for the Office of Prnfbsional Responsibilit_\ 
for background in\"e,.;tigation,; and facility mspeet1ons. and 
$21.286.000 is for Homeland Security lnwstigation,:; human traf~ 
ticking in\·e,:,tigations: Pronded f'urther. That such amount i,; des
ignated by the Con1-,rre,;,; as being for an emergency requirement 
pursuant to ,;l'ction 25l<b11211A1!i1 of thl' Balanced Budget and 
Emergency Deficit Control Act of l9H:). 

FEllEK\L .\:-iSl:-iT.\;,../( "E 

For an additional amount for ··Federal A.~sistanee ... $:30.000.000. 
to remain arnilahle until September ::I(). 2020. for the emergent_\ 
food and ,;helter program under title III of the McKinney-Vt:>nto 
Honwle,;s Assistance Aet 142 ll.S.C. 11:3:31 t'l ,;eq.1 for the purpo,:;e,; 
or pro\"iding assistance to aliens n•least•d from the custody of Lhe 
Department of Homeland Security· Prrwicfrd. That notwithstanding 
,;eelions ;315 and :H61b1 of sueh Act. fond,; made available under 
this section shall be disbursed b.\" tht• Emergency Food and Shelter 
Program Kational Board not latt•r than :30 dav,; :tiler the date 
on \\"hich ,;uch funds hetome a\·ailable: Pmcided. //1rther. That the 
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Emergenc~ Food and Shelter Program National 81Jard ,;hall di,.;
tribule ,mch fund,; on!~ to jurisdir.:tion,; or lorn\ recipient organiw
tion,; ,;en·ing r.:ommunitie,; that ha,·e expt;>rit>need a ,;igni!icant influx 
of ,mch aliens: l'nwided fitrther. That such fund:,; rna.v be used 
to reimburse ,;uch jurisdiction,; or !oral recipient organization,.; for 
cosh im·urred in prO\·iding sen·iee,; lo ,;uch alien,; on or after 
,January 1. '.Wl9: Pnn·idcd fi1rther. That ,;uch amount is designated 
by the Congrl'SS a,; being for an l'll1l'rgency requirement pur,manl 
to :,;ection :2511b11:l11,\11i1 nf the Balanced Budget and Emergl:'ncy 
Delkil Control Ar.:t of 198fi 

GENERAL PRO\'lSlO'.'-JS---THIS TITLE 

S!T. :ml. l\""otwithstanding an~ other prm·i.,;ion of law. l"und,; 
made ,l\"ailable under each heading in thi,; title .,;hall only he u.,;ed 
for the purposes specifically described under that heading. 

S!-:C. ;30:2. Division A of the Consolidated Appropriation,.; Act. 
2019 1Public Law 116-61 is amended by adding after ,;er.:tion :)40 
the following: 

··SE!'. 541. 1a1 Section ti:H of the Homeland Sl•curit.,· Act of 
200:2 16 U.S.l'. :3911 shall be applied-

··111 In subseetion 1111. by sub:,;Lituting ·September :m. :201!-l.· 
for ·Seplemlwr ::JO. :2017.": and 

··1:21 In subsection 1c11I1. by ,;ub,;tituting ·September :30. 
:lOHJ." for ·September :m. :2017" . 
.. 1b1 The Sl•cretan- of" Homeland Securitv. under the authorit, 

or section 8:31 of the" Homeland Securitv Act of :2002 16 U.S.C 
:3Hl<a11, may carry out protntypt:> project~ under section :Z:filb of 
title 10. Unitt:>d States Code. and the Secretary ,;hall perform the 
functions of the Secretary of Defense a,; prescribed . 

.. 1e1 The Secretan· of Homeland Seem;t\ under section 8:31 
of the Homeland St:>cti.rit,· Act of :200:2 16 lT.S.c :ml!d11 ma,· use 
the definition of nontradhional government tontractor a,; dPlined 
in ,;ection :2:~llb1e1 of title 10. United Stales Code."· 

SEC. :30:3. None of the f"unds proYided in this A.cl under .. U.S. 
Custom.~ and BDrder Protection-Operation,; and Support"' for fatili
Lies shall be arnilable until U.S. Customs and Border Protection 
e,;tabli,;l1es politit:'.,; 1 ,·ia directi\·e, procedurt:>,;. guidance. and.'or 
memorandum I and training program,; lo ensure that such facilities 
adhen• Lo the National Standards on Transporl. Escorl. Detention. 
and Search. published in October of :2015: l'ml"ided. That not later 
than HO din,; al"ll:'r the date of enar.:lment of thi,; Act. 1·.s. ('u,;tom.,; 
and Border.Protection ,;hall pro,·ide a detailed report to the Commit
tee,; on Appropriations of the Senate and the House of Represenla
ti,·es. the Committee on the .Judician· of the Senatl•. and the House 
.Judiciary Committee regarding the t'stablishment and implementa
tion of,.;uch polieie,; and training prnh'Tam,; 

SE!·. :304. No later than ;30 da\"s after the date of" enactment 
of this Act. the Secretary of Homl'land Security shall pro\·ide a 
report on the number of l".S. Customs and Border Protection Olli
cers assigned to northern border land ports of entry and temporaril~ 
assigned to the ongoing humanitarian cri.,;i,;: Prrwulnl. That the 
report ,;hall outline what resource,; and condition,; would al\0\1 
a return to northern border ,;\ailing le\·els that are no less than 
the number committed in the ,June 1:2. :2018 Department of Home
land Security '.'J°orlhern Border Strateg~: Pnwided fitrtlwr. That 
tlw report ,;hall indude t!w number of officer,; temporarily assigned 
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to the ,muth11e,;t border in response lo the ongoing humanitilrian 
l'risis. tht' number of d,ns the otlkers 11ill lw awa1· from their 
nortlwrn honlt'r ass1gmm,_;nt. the northern border port~ from 11·hieh 
ollicer,; are being as,;igned to the southwe,;t hordt'r. and t'ffort,; 
being made to limit the impact on operation,; at each northern 
border land port of entry where ollieers ha\"e been lemporanl.1 
assignlc'd to thlc' ,;nuthwest border. 

SE<'. :30:3. None of the f"und,; approprialed or otlwrwise madt' 
,11-ailable by thi,; Act or di\"ision A of the Consolidated Appropria
tions A.et. 2019 1 Publie Law 116-61 for the Departnwnt of Homeland 
St'curity may be u,;ed to relo1:ate to thlc' National Targeting Center 
tht' wttingofTrn,;ted Tra1·eler Program applitations and operation,; 
currently carried out at existing locations un\t;>s,; spt;>eilically author
ized b1· a .~tatutlc' enacted after the date of enattment of this Aet. 

S~:<·. :306. The per.-:onnel. supplies. or e4uipment of any rnmpo
nent of tlw Departm!c'nt of Homeland Seturity ma.1· be deployl'd 
to ,;upport atti1·ities of the Dl•partment of Honwland Sernrit~ 
related to the ,;i1--,'l1ifitanl rise in aliens at th!c' southwt;>st bonier 
and related aeti1·ities. and for the enforcement or immigration and 
t'ustoms laws. delt'ntion and remm·als of aliens crossing tlw border 
unl,rnfully. and im·estigations without reimbursement a,; jointly 
ll)...'l.t'l'd by the dl•Lailing eompont'nts. 

TITLE I\' 

DEPART'.\IEXT OF HBALTH A.1'\"D HD,L.\:-.J" SERVICES 

All:\\l:',/l~Tl{.\'J"ltL\J F<ll{ Cl!!Llllll-::-J .\:,.ill f.-\:'1111.IE~ 

lll·:Fl'< :i-:i-; .-\.\;[) l·::',/Tll.\:,.JT _\:-;~l~T.-\'.\("1-: 

For an additional amount for ··Refogt'l' and Entrant Assistance"" 
S2.88L'i52.000. to be merged 11ith ,rnd a\"allable for the . ..;anw period 
as runds appropriated in Public Law ll:l-24:) ··for carrying out 
suth sections 414. 501. 462. and 2:35" \1 hieh shall be arnilable 
for any purpost' fonded under ,;uth heading in .~uch lall"· Pnwi(frd. 
That 1f any part of the repro1-,rramming deseribed in the nolilication 
,mbmitted b\" lhl' Secrl'tan· of Ht'alth and Human Ser\"ices ithe 
··Setretary"' 1 • to the Commhtees on Appropriations of the House 
or Rt;>presentati1·1;'s and the Senate on ).lay 16. 2019 has been 
executed. sul"h amount.,; pro\"ided by this Act as art> necessar~ 
shall he used to re1·erse suth reprogramming: l'roi·idl'd fitrther. 
That amount,; allocated b\" the Setretarv for to.,;t.,; of' lease.,; or 
property that include faciliiies to he used :Is hard-sided dormitories 
for which the Seeretan· intend,; to ,;et'k Slate litensure for the 
earl' of unateompanied lliien children. and that are t;>xecuted under 
authorities transferred to the Direetur of" the Ulliee or Refugee 
Rest•tlll•ment 10RR1 under sel"tion 462 of the Homt'land Securit\· 
Att of 2002 .. ~hall remain a1·allahle until expended: Pror·ideil fill"the,:. 
That ORR ,;hall noti(1· the Committee.,; on Appropriations of the 
House of Repre,:,entati\"es and the Senatl;' within 72 hours of ton
ducting a fonnal assessment of a fatility for possible lt•ast' or 
aequisilion and within i days of any atquisition or ll;'ase of real 
property· Pnwidnl /urthcr. That not less than $866.000.000 of 
amounts prm·ided under this heading ,;hall be used for tlw pro\"i.,;ion 
or care 1n lieen.,;ed ,;hehers and for expanding the ,;upply of shelters 
for whith State litensure 11ill bl' ,;ought. of 1\hich not le,;.,; than 
S27.000.000 ,;hall be a\"ailable for the purpose,.. of adding ,;lwltl;'r 
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bed,; in Stnle-licen,;ed focililie,; in re,;pon,;e lo limding opporlunil.\ 
HHS-:!Oli-...\L'F-ORR-Zl'-11:32. and of \\·hich nol le,;s than 
$185.000.000 shall be .1n1ilable for expan,;ion h'Tant,; to add bed,; 
in State-licenst->d facilitie,; and open new State-licetbed facilitie,-;. 
and for contract co,;t,; to acquire. activate. and operate f'acilitie,; 
that will includt• ,;mall- and medium-scale hard-,;ided focilitie,; for 
which the Secretary intend,; to seek State licen,;ure in an elfort 
to pha,;e out the l1et>d for ,;hdter bed,; in unlicen,;l:'d fotilitil:',-· 
Pruu"dcd /iirthcr. That not le,;,; than $100.000.000 of amounts pro
\·ided under this heading ,;hall be used for post-relea,;e ,;en·ice,;, 
thild adrncates. and legal sen·ice,;: Pm!·idnl further. Thal not le,;,; 
than $8.000.000 of amount,; providl:'d under this heading ,;hall 
be used for the purpose,; of hiring additional Federal Field Special
ists and for increa,;ing ca,;e management and ca,;e coordination 
,;en·ice,;. 11 ith the g1n1l of more expediliou,;ly placing unaccompanied 
alien children with ,;pon,;or,; and reducing the length of ,;tay in 
ORR custody: l'roi-idcd /i1rthrr. That not less than $1.000.000 of 
amount,; prn1·ided under this heading ,;hall be u,;ed for the purpo,;e,; 
ol' hiiing projecl o!licer,; and proi..'Tam monitor staff dt•dieatt•d lo 
pur,;uing ,;tratei..ric imprn1·ement.~ to tht' lTnacrnmpanied Alien Chil
dren proi..'Tam and for the de1·elopment of a discharge rate impro1·e
ment plan 11·hich ,;hall be ,;ubmitted to the Committee,; on ...\pprn
p1iations of the House or Repre,;entati1·e,; and the Senate within 
120 days of enactment ol' this ,-kt: Pmnded further. That of the 
amount,; prm·idl:'d under thi,; heading. $5.000.000 shall be tran::-
ferred to ··Office of tlw Secretary-Oflicl:' of Inspector General" 
and shall remain an1ilab!e until expended for (l\'ersight of acti1·itie,; 
supported 11ith f"und,; appropriated under this ht•ading: l'rrwidcd 
/i1rther. That ,;uch amount i,; de,;ignated by the l'ont-,'n•,;,; a,; being 
for an emergl:'nty requirement pur,;uant to section 2511b~2,1A11i1 
of the Balanced Budget and Enwrgency Delicit Contrnl Act of 19~:i 

GEJ\ERAL PRUVISIOXS-THIS TITLE 

S~:c 401. The Secretan· Ill' Health and Human ~ervice,-. ithe 
··Secretar.1·" 1 ,;hall prioritize ll.,;e of community-ha,;ed re,;idential care 
1 ineluding long-term and tran,;itional fo,.:tl:'r care and ,;mall h'Toup 
homes1 and ,;helter can• other than large-,;cale institutional ,;helter 
facilities to house unaccompanied alien children in its custody. 
The Secretary ,;hall prioritize State-licelbl:'d and hard-sided dor
mitorie,;. 

SE<'. 40:!. The Ollice of Refogee Resettlement ,;hall en,;ure 
that it,; h'THntee.~ and. to the h'l'eate::-t extent prncticablt•. potential 
,;pon,;or,; of unaccompanied alien children are a1\are of current 
law regarding the u,;e of information collected a,; part ul' the sponsor 
suitability determination proce,;,;. 

Si-:c. 40:l 1111 '.'Jone of tht• fund,; pro1·ided b.1· this or any prior 
appropriation,; Act ma~ be u,;ed to re\"er.~e change,; in procedure,; 
made by operational directi\"es issued Lo J>ro\·ider,; by the Ullice 
of Refuget> Rt>,;t>ttlement on 01:'cemlwr 18. 201K. i\Iarch 2:1, 20W. 
and .June 10. :!019 regarding the 1'-Iemorandum of Agreement on 
Information Sharing executed April 1:3. :WI8. 

11), :,,J"ot11ith,:,tanding ,;ubsedion 1a1. the St•cretar,\" ma,\· make 
change,; to .~uch 01wrational dirl:'tti1·e,-. upon making a detenmnation 
that ,rnch change,; are nece,;,;ary to pre1·ent unaccompanied alit>n 
children from being placed in danger. and the Secretary ,;hall pro
\·ide a written ju.~lilicalion lo Coni..•re,;.j and the ln,;pt•clor Gem•ral 
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ol" lhe Department of Health and Human SL·n·in•,; in ad\·,mn• of 
implementing ,;uch changes. 

1r1 \\'ithin 15 da\·,; of the St'cretan··.~ communieation of tlw 
ju,;tilication. the Iri,.;J)t'ctor Gent'ral of dw Department of" Health 
and Human Sen·ice,; ,;hall pro\·ide an a,;,;e,;,;ment. in writing. to 
tlw Sl:'eretary and to Committees on Appropriation,; of the Hot1,;e 
of Rt•pre,;entati,·e,; and the Senate of whether ,;ueh change,; to 
operational dirertin•s are necessar.v to pre\·t•nt um1reompanied chil
dren li·om being plaeed in danger. 

S!T. 404. Kone of" the hmds made an1ilablt' in thi,; Act under 
tlw !wading ··Department ol" Health and Human Sen·ire,;-Admini,;
tration for Children and FamiliL•,;-RefogeL' and Enlrnnt Assistallcl>. 
may he obligated to a grantee or rontrador to hou,;e unaerompanied 
alien children 1a,; ,;urh lerm is defint•d in section 4621g1121 of lhe 
Homeland Security Act of 20()2 16 l'.S.C. 27H1g112111 in any fo.ulit_1, 
that i,; not State-licen,;ed for the care of unaccmnpanied alien ehil
dren. except in tlw ca,;e that the Secretar_1, determine,; that housing 
unaccompanied alien children in ,;ueh a facility i,; nece,;,;ary on 
a temporary ba,;i,; due to an influx of ,;urh rhildren or an emergenry. 
provided that-

1 l I lhe term,; of the grant or contract for the operation,; 
of any ,;urh facility that remain,; in opentlion for more than 
six con:;eculive months ,;hall require eomplianee with-

1.--\1 the same requirenwnts as licensed placement,;. as 
li,;ted in Exhibit l of the Flore,; St'ttlt'ment Agr/c'ement 
that the Seeretary determines an, applicable to non-State 
licen,:,ed facilities: and 

1 B 1 ,;ta fling ratios of one I l I on-duty Youth Care \Vorker 
for ewr_1, eight 181 rhildren or youth during waking hours. 
one I l I on-dut,· Youth Care \Vorker for e\·en· sixteen 1161 
children or y(n;th during sll'l'ping hours. and c·linician ratios 
to children 1including mental health pn)\"ider,;1 as required 
in grantee eoopL•rati\·e agreements; 
12, the Senetary may granl a 60-da.\ waiver for a contrac· 

tor·.~ or gnmtee",; non-compliance with parai,,,--raph I l I if the 
Serrelary certilies and provide,; a report to Congress on the 
contractor",; or 1,rrantee·.~ good-faith effort,; and proi.,>Tes,; towards 
compliance: 

1 :1, not more than four ron,;ecuti\·e l\ili\·/c'rs under para1,'l·aph 
121 may be g-ranled to a contractor or granll'L' with re,;pect 
to a ,;pecilir facility: 

141 ORR shall en,;ure full adherence to the monitoring 
requirl'ment,; set forth in section 5.5 of" its Policie,; and Prore
dure,; Guide a,; of May 15. 201B: 

1;)1 for any ,mrh unlicen,;ed l"arility in operation for more 
than three con,;eruti\·e month:;. ORR ,;hall eonduct a minimum 
ol" one comprehen,;i\·e monitoring visit during lhe first three 
month,; of operation. 1\ith quarterly monitoring \·i,;ib there
al"t.lc'r: and 

161 not later than 60 da\",; aller the datL• of enactment 
of thi,; Act. ORR ,;hall brief th·e Commiltl:'I;',; on Apprnpnation,; 
of the Hou,;e of Repre,;entative,:, and the Senate outlining lhe 
requirement,; of ORR for intlux l"acilitiL•,; including any require
ment li.~ted in paragn1ph 1111..\1 that the Secretary ha,; delt:'r
mined are not applirable to non-State liren,;ed focilitie,; 
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SEC 40:J_ In addition lo the exi,;ting CongTt;>,;,;ional notification 
for formal :-ite a,;,;t',;,;ment,; of pott'ntial influx facilitie:-. the Sec
retary ,;hall notil~- the Committee,; on Appropriation,; of the Huu,-;e 
of' Repre,;entatin•,; and the Senate at lea,;\ 15 day,; before 
opl:'rationaliling an unlicet1"1:'d facility. and .~hall I l 1 ,;pt'cif'.\· whether 
the facility i,; hard-,;idt>d or .~olt-.~idt'd. and 121 pro\·idt:' analy.,;i,; 
that indiratt's that. in tht' abst'm·e of the intlux focilit\·. the likeh 
oulcome is Lhal unaccompanied alien children 11ill rein,1in in tht' 
cu,-;tody of the Departmt>nt of Homeland Security for longer than 
12 hours or that unaccompanied alien childrt:"n will lw othenri,-;e 
placed in danger. Within 60 days of bringing such a facility online. 
and monthly lhereaftt•r. the Secretary shall pro1·ide to the Commit· 
lee:- on Appropriation,; of tilt' Hou,-;e of Rt'presentativt;>,-; and tlw 
Senate a report detailing the total numbt>r of children in care 
at the facility. the <fferage length of stay and a1·erage length of 
cart• of children at the facilit.l". and. for any child that ha,; been 
at the facility for nHirl:' than GO da.r,;. their length of >,tay and 
rea,;on for dehn in relt>1bt:'. 

S~T. 406. ·1 a I The Serretary ,-hall en,;ure that. when fea,-ible. 
no unatTompanied alien child is at an unlicensed facility if the 
child-

111 is not expeeted to be plact>d \1·ith a .~prJn.~<>r 11ithin 
::10 days: 

121 i,; under the age of 1::1: 
1::11 doe,; not .,;peak Engli,;h or Spani,-;h as hi:- or her pre

l"erred langi.mge; 
141 ha,; kno\rn ,;pt>cial need,;. lwhavioral health issue,-;, or 

medical i:-:-ue,-; that would be better sen·ed at an alternatiYe 
facility: 

151 is a pregnant or parenting tt•en: or 
161 would ha\·e a diminution of lt>gal ,;t>n·1rt>,; as a re,;ull 

oftht> tran.sl"er to .~uch an unlicen,;ed facilit1 
1b1 ORR »hall notil\· a child".,; atull"ne1· ()f record 111 advance 

of any tran.,;fer. when• ap.plicahle. · 
SEC. 401. ~one of the firnds made an1ilable in thi,; Act nrn;

lw ust>d to 1>re1·ent a l'nited States Senator or '.\It>mber of the 
Hou,;e of Repre,;entatil"e,; from entering. liir the purpo,;e of con
ducting m·t;>r:-ight. an.\· facility in the l!nited State,; u,-;t:'d for the 
purpo,-;e of maintaining cu,;tody of. or otherwi,;e housing. unaccom
panied alien children la,; defined in section .t621g1121 ol' tht:' Home· 
land St•curily .--\cl of 200:Z 16 l'.S.C. 2/B1g112111. pro1·ided that ,;uch 
Senator or '.\Iember ha,; coordinatt:>d the (ffersight \"i.sit with t!w 
Oflict:> of Rt:>fugt:>e Re,-;ettlement not le.,;.,; than two bu,-;ine,;,-; days 
in adnmce to ensure that ,;uch 1·isit 1\ould not intt•rfere with 
the operation,; 1ineluding child welfare and child ,;afety opt•rntion,;1 
of,;uch farilitv. 

:-j1-:c. 401{ :'.'l"ot latt>r than 14 d,n-,-; after the date of enactment 
of this Act. and monthh- thereafter. the Secretan· shall submit 
to the Committees on AJ)propriations of the House· of Representa· 
tives and the Senate. and make publicly available online. a report 
\\ith respect to children 1\110 were ,-;eparatl:'d from tlwir parent,-; 
or legal g-uardian,; by the Department of Homeland Security 1DHS1 
1regardle,-;,-; of whPther or not .~uth ,;eparation wa,-; pursuant to 
an option ,;elected by the children. parent,;. or g-uardians1. ,;ubse· 
quently da,;,;i1ied as unacl"ompanit:>d alien children. and tran,;l"erred 
to the care and custody ol' ORR during the previou,; month. Each 
report :-hall contain th!:' follO\ring information: 
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• l I the numbL•r and age,; of rhildren ,;o separated ,;ub,;e
quent to apprt>hen,;ion at or betwt>en port,; of t>ntry. to he 
reported by ,;ertor where ,;eparation orrurred: and 

12, tht' dorumented rau,;e of st'paration. a.~ reported b~ 
DHS \\hen ead1 child \\"a,; reft'rred. 
Si-:t·. 409. Fund,; made <ffailable in thi,; Aet under the heading 

··Department of HL•alth and Human Senice,;-Admini,;trntion for 
Children and Familie,;-H.dllgee and Entrant A,;,;istanre·· ,;hall be 
subjert to tht• aulhoritit•,; and condition,; of ,;eetion 224 of di,·ision 
A ol" the Consolidalt•d Appropriation,; Art. 2019 1Public Law 116-
(-;, 

Si-:c 410. Kot later than :H) days after the date of' enactment 
uf this Aet. the Secretar~ shall submit to the Committees on Appro
pnations of tht> House of Representati,·t',:; and tht' Senate a detailed 
spend plan of anticipated uses of fund,; made an1ilable in this 
account. induding- the li11lo,,ing: a list of exi,:;ting 1-,1-rant:; and ron
trart,; for both permanent and influx faeilities. induding- their t·osts. 
raparity. and tinwlirie,;: to,;t,; for expanding- capatity through tht' 
u,;e ofrommunity-ba,;ed re,;idential tare placement,; 1induding long
term and tran,;itional foster care and ,;mall group homes! through 
nt>\\" or modified grant,; and contraet,;: CUITl:'nt and planned dforts 
to t>xpand ,;ma\l-,;cale sht'lters and available fo.~ter t:are placement,:;. 
induding tollaboration ,,ith state child \\t'lli.lrt' providers: influx 
farilitie,; being a,;ses,;ed for possible use. cost,; and ,;en·ice,; to be 
proYided for legal ,;en·ict>s. child advocates. and po,;t relt>a.se ,;en·
ires: program admini,;tration: and the avt>ragt' number of weekly 
referral,; and di,;charge rate a,;,;umed in tht> ,;pend plan: Pnwidcd. 
That such plan shall be updatt>d to reflect change,; and expenditures 
and submitted to the Committet',; on Appropriations of the House 
of Rl:'pre,;entall\·es and the Senate t'\·ery (if) days until all funds 
are expended or expired. 

TITLE\' 

CENERAL PIW\'ISIONS----THIS ACT 

SEt ·. :)01. Earh amount appropriated or madt' a\·ailable b., 
this Ad is in addition to amounts otherwise appropriated for the 
fiscal ,·ettr innJ\n•d. 

Si:c :)02. No part of any appropriation rontained in this Act 
shall remain an1ilable for obligation beyond the current ti.-;ral year 
unles,:; expres,;ly ,;o pro\·ided herein 

SH" 5m. Unless otherwise pro\·ided for by thi,; Art. the addi
tional amounts appropriated by this Art to appropriation,; arcount,; 
shall be an;i\able under the autho1ities and eondition,:; applicable 
lo ,;uch appropriations arcourlt,:; for 1i,:;ea\ year 2019. 

Su·. 504. Each amount designatt•d in this A.et by the CongTes,; 
,1s being- for an l'Tlll'l)(L'rll".\ rt•quirement pursuant to ,;ection 
2511b11211A11i1 of the Balanecd Budget and Emergenry Delieit Con
trol ..-\rt of 1985 .-;hall be an1i!able l<ff rescinded or transferred. 
if applirabk>1 onl.\· if' the Pre,;ident subsequently so designate,; all 
such amount.~ and transmit,:; such designations lo tht• Congre,:;s. 

SIX. ,)05. Any amount appropriated by this Art. <lL•signatcd 
by the Congrt'ss a,; an emerge,wy requirement rm1-.~uant to scrtion 
2511b11211A,1i1 of the Balanced Budget and Emerg-em·.v Dt•licit Con
lro! Ad of Hl8:) and subsequently so desig-natcd b.Y thL' Prt•,:;idL•nt. 
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and tran,;lt"rrt;>d pur,;uant to tran,;f(:'r authDrititc',., pro\idtc'd by lhi,; 
Art ."'hall rdain ,;uch dtc',;ignation 

Sn· ;"506. '.'l"ot later than 180 da\·,; after the date of the enatt
nwnt ol' thi."' .-\ct. tht' l'omptrollt>r (_;l'llt'ral of the l'nited Stall's 
:,hall ,;uhmit a rt;>pmt to tilt' Committet',; on Appropriation,; of tilt' 
Hou:,t' of Rt:>pn•,;t;>ntali\'t'" and tlw Senatt' on tilt' numlwr of a .... ylum 
ollitl'rs and immi1-,rration judge,;, intluding temporary immigration 
judge:<. and tilt' tolTt'>:<punding number of ,;upport staff lll'l'l'ssary-

1 l I to fairh· and t;>lfotli\·t'h· rnakt> trt>diblt> fear dt>lt'rtnina
tion,; with n•;pert to indi\·iduab 11ithin l'amily unit,, and 
unactompanied alien thildren: 

121 to en,;ure that the tredible rear determination and 
a:,ylum inten·iew i,; tompleted not latt'r than 20 days afit>r 
tht:' date on whith a l'amily unit is apprdwndt>d: and 

1 :11 to fairly and effetti\·e\y l't'\·iew appeal,; of trt>dihlt;> ft"ar 
dt>lt'rminations with respl•tt to indi1·iduab 11 ithin family units 
and unatcompanied alit>n ehildren. 

In addition. the report ,;hall delt'rmint' if tlwre i,; any physical 
infrastructure ,rnrh a,; hearing or tounroom ,;pat<:' need<:"d to athie\'t;> 
these goals. 

Thi,; Art may lw rilt>d as the "Emergt'tll'.' Supplt>mental .-\ppro
p1iat10n,; for Humanitarian .-\,;,;istanee and Securil,1 at the Southern 
Border Act. 20HJ". 

\'ice President o{ the l'nitcd State.~ and 
President o{ !he Senate. 


